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1Liife Dtuuriiirng Russiian · Rev(Q)llutiioirn Desciriilbedl lby 1rheRma. 
Brilliant Young V iolinist Tells 

of the Eventful Days When 
Russia Threw Off the Ro-

. man off Yoke-How ·T rotzky 
Rode About in the Czar's 
Gold Chariot-Student Days 
with Leopold Auer at the 
Petrograd Conservatory 

JN the list of "wholly delightful people 
to interview" one usually places the 

younger artists last, for musical prodi
gies art apt to be a bit difficult. But an 
interview with Thelma Given-the latest 
of the Auer disciples to make her bow to 
the New York public-is a joy. 

She · is a char ming, unaffected girl, 
with an engaging simplicity of manner 
and a schoolgirlish delight in the good 
times she has been having since her r e
turn to New York. Curled up in one 
corner of the davenport, with her slen
der, nervous hands depicting the scenes 
of which she talked, Miss Given de
scribed the difference she found in life 
here and the conditions under which she 
had lived during her last months in 
Russia. 

"After ~Jl, you were too far away to 
be very deeply touched by the war con
ditions," she said. .,.Yet I think the 
greatest surprise the traveler from Eu
rope experiences is to find life h ere go
ing along in about the same comfortable 
fashion that Europe knew four years 
ago. ·In Russia, poor, desolated Russia, 
one almost forgets that peace and com
fort and security are possible." 

Miss Given was studying with Pro
f essor Auer in Petrograd when the rev
olution came, and lived in Russia during 
the Kerensky regime, leaving about he 
time that the Bolsheviki ca'me into 
power. She has carried with her some 
unforgett able pictures of the scenes she 
witnessed when the revolution broke out. 

"We were living in a hotel at the time, 
not far from the master 's studio," Miss 
Given related. "Most of the people we 
knew felt the r evolution in the air, but 
none of them dreamed that it was so 
near. There had, of course, been riot
ing in the streets for two weeks, but ·the · 
night that the re1•olution came found 
most people quite unprepared. We heard 
a noise like the humming of gigantic 
swarms of bees, then the crowd gath
ered around our hotel and started firing 
on the upper windows in the evident im
pression · that there were police in t he 
place. All the servants had gone by 
orders of the revolutionists and the 
house was quite in darkness; the guests 
had gathered in the lobby in the instinc
tive dread, I suppose, of dying alone 
in their own apartments. The r ioting 
continued all night long and in the 
morning members of the mob went 
through the hotel seeking the police, but 
they did not molest the guests. Then a 
detachment of soldiery came and guard
ed the hotel. The servants had looted 
the great pantries and t aken practically 
all the food, so we h ad to skirmish for 
food as best we could. One might see 
dainty ladies searching through the pan
tries in the vain hope of finding a st ore 
of foodstuffs, and one of the really 
laughable incidents- for t here were some 
in the midst of all the tragedy- was the 
sight of an officer of high rank trying 
to fry himself an egg over one of the 
huge r anges in the hotel kitchen. 

Wore Red Cross -Garb 

"A friend and I donned the uniform 
of Rumanian Red Cross nurses, and in 
this garb felt comparatively safe. I 
wanted to go out in the st reets, but my 
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mother would not let me. Comparatively 
few p·eople ventured out, and some f am
ilies, trying to get back to their homes 
or bring their children from the schools, 
were. stopped in the streets and their 
carriages taken from them by the mobs. 
One of the most appalling sights we 
saw was the burning of the great prison 
which was just a f ew blocks from our 
hotel. You know, the revolutionists 
freed all the prisoners and then burned 
the buildings. In this prison they h ad 
forgotten to release the people impris
oned on one of the lower floors and the 
poor souls all perished in the flames. 
Can you imagine. what it was like to live 
from day to day in constant fear of our 
lives and listen always to the crackling 
of machine guns in t he streets outside? 

"Every day· parties woul'd go through 
the hotel. I was so afraid they would 
take my fiddle that I hid it under the 
buffet iri our apartment. Either t hey 
considered it valueless or didn't see it, 
because · it was not taken and I brought 
it away with we when we left Russia. 
Through the American Embassy we 
finally had arrangemen~s mad'e to get 
into Finland and from there to Chris
tiania, from which city we sailed for 
America. 

" I believe if the Kerensky government 
had been strong enough to control the 
situation, Russia would have been able 
to cope successfully with its reconstruc
tion problems, but no one came forward 
strong enough to control the arou sed 
mob spirit. The element that followed 
Trotzky hailed him as a savior, and one 
of the · most incongruous sights that I 
recall was the spectacle of Trotzky driv
ing about the streets in the gold chariot 
of state that once was the czar's." 

Studied with Auer Seven Years 

Miss Given holds the unique position 
of being the only Auer pupil without 
previous training to be accepted by the 
master. She went to Russia seven years 
ago, at the age of fifteen, to begin her 
work with h im and has studied with the 
great violin master since that time, with 
the exception of the winter of 1914cl 5, 
which she passed in Dresden. During 
the other years she studied with Pro
f essor Auer in P etrogr ad during the 
winter months and at his summer place 
the rest of the year. 

"Petr ograd is a wonderful place in 
which to study," said Miss Given. "I 
cannot describ!l it, but there is sueli a 
f r eedom from the tense lif e one finds 
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here at home. The snow falls soft ly, 
hushing every sound, and the dayligh t 
dies in the early part of the afternoon . 
It is all soft twilight and long silences
the most wonderful surroundings for 
study and practice. And how they do 
practice there! Students at the Con
servatory really live in their work. Even 
in our litt le outings and student parties 
some one was sure_ to bring along a new 
transcription that Professor Auer h ad 
made, or a new work of some of the 
g r eat Russian composers, and then we 
all became absorbed in work once more. 
Why those little Russian J ews, mer e 
infants in some cases, came to Professor 
Auer absolutely perfect so f ar as th eir 
technique went. I remember when 
J ascha Heifetz came and I heard him 
first ! How I marvelled at the perfection 
of his technique, but I marvelled still 
more when after a f ew lesson s he devel
oped that wonderful singing tone which 
the master alone seems able to impart. 

"Yes, certainly, I was frightened when 
I first went to Professor Auer for my 
lessons. In fact, I am still frightened 
and often stand outside the door getting 
up my courage to go in. H e is gentle 
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and most kind w'ith beginners, but 
one is farther along the road he 
greater and greater demands. 
seen him take a piece of music 
student who has made one mistake, 
it to bits and throw it in the fire. 
the pupils ·at the Conservatory 
adored him. 'Hush, hush,' they 
say one to the other, 'here comes 
master ,' and t hey would scuttle off thl 
stairs like little r at s and stand on either 
side, watching him with bright, 
eyes." 

Miss Given returned to America witi 
Professor Auer last February and bas 
stu.died with him through the summeJ, 
making her debut in Carnegie Hall early 
in November. The gifted young violin
ist will be heard in New York again II 
one of the Metropolitan Opera Sundar 
night concerts, and will also rna~ 1 
tour of the Middle West that will inctillt 
Columbus, Ohio-her birthplace-and a 
conc_ert in Decatur, Iowa, in which eitr 
Miss Given passed her early years b!
fore going abroad to study. 

MAY STANLEY. 

MUSIC FOR NEW FILM 

George W. Beynon Prepares Setting fr 
"Cannibals of South Seas" 

For the new film, 'The Cannibals ~ 
the South Seas," produced by Martil 
Johnson, t he ser vices of George W. Bey- 1 the 
non of New York have been secured to 
prepare the musical setting. Mr. Bey. 
non, who has won a reputation in th~ 
field and who was the first t o arrang! 
a full orchestral accompaniment for root
ing pictures synchronized, has spent 
considerable time and thought in assem. 
bling the material for the score of this 
picture and has a lso written . a number 
of original compositions f or it. At the 
private viewing of the film in the grand 
ballroom of the Hotel Astor, New Yorl 
on Nov. 19, Mr. Beynon conducted the 
orchestra. To insure the proper inter
pretation of the music when it is dom 

· in Toronto at Massey Hall on Nov. 2a 
Mr. Beynon has been engaged to conduct 
that performance. In addition to his ac
tivities as a specialist in the setting, con
ducting and arranging of film music Mr. 
Beynon is also editor of the Music De. 
par tment of the Moving P ictuTe WOl'ld. 

Matzenauer Opens . Star Concert Series 
in Washington, D. C. 

WAS.H I NGT ON, D. C. , Nov. 15.- Mme. Mar. 
garet Matzena u er , contralto of the Metro
polita n Opera c ompa ny, open ed to-day the 
Ten-Star Concert series of T. Arthur Smith. 
An enthusiastic a udien ce greeted t he singer, 
whose r ich t ones ch arm()d in a varied pro
g r a m of French, E nglish and Russian songs. 
Group s of Grieg a nd Debussy compositions 
w er e ·especially deligh tful. Frank La r<;orge. 
g ifted accompa nis t , presided at the plano 
and added much to th e musical interpreta
tions of the songs. H e a lso gave in finished 
style two solos, Impromptu in F Sharp, 
Chopin, and St u dy in Octaves, B oothe. The 
closing numbers of the progra m also called 
Mr. L a Forge forth for a share of 
ed gment a s they were two of his own 
d edicated t o Mme. Matzenauer, "Supplica-
tion" and "Nocturne." W. H. 
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